COSMETOLOGY
DUAL CREDIT HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM INTEREST FORM

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

ECISD ID# _____________________   Phone Number: __________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________

2nd Elective Choice:  ________________________________________________________

Requirements for this course are:

• Junior classification at the beginning of the next school year
• Minimum 2.5 GPA on a 4.0 scale
• Meet Satisfactory Standard on English I EOC
• At least 90% attendance rate in the preceding semester
• Transportation to and from Odessa College
• Available for extended days and weekends
• Valid Social Security number
• Clear discipline record
• Have 3 class periods available for triple blocked class
• Fees for supplies and state licensing exam

Process:

• Complete this interest form (all information must be complete)
• Return this form to your Counselor or the CTE Counselor in room 234
• The CTE Counselor will verify eligibility based on requirements listed above
• Odessa College staff will conduct student interviews
• Space is limited to 20 seats
• CTE Counselor will provide you with further information about the program and enrolling at Odessa College.

_________________________________________               ___________
Counselor’s Signature                                                                      Date

Ector County ISD does not discriminate on the basis of gender, age, race, nationality, religion, disability, socioeconomic standing or non-proficiency in English language skills in providing educational services for students’ benefit.

El Distrito Escolar Independiente del Condado de Ector no discrimina por género, edad, raza, nacionalidad, religión, capacidades diferentes, nivel socioeconómico o falta de destreza en el idioma inglés.